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Win b. A «.«.ary l. Complete It. WU«« UA*** -nttir,.stih«n W ttnanolal 1 Ef

NïwYTJu„e2.-'n,.Bn,i„w,ri„,N.w. J

accompanied by i program profile, «hawing »18- . ,,l..-v..y--':jfr y i. ■___________ _
tb« anlennt el wofkdorie aud undone to Juu.
1 of the present year. The prdfile •howl thàl 
the only work which ii anywhere near com
pletion is ubout elevèo miles of dredging on 
the :Atlentio end, and about a mile nvih*
Pacific end. On the remainder of the work 
ihe proportion done ia very small in com- 
iwrison with that tihdoB*.' *»

Ttie total ammiae of oaah aotuallt expended 
up to Ihe prêtant date is *177,810,000, renre- 
sentad by *351,-160,000 ef securities. The 
amount necessary to be raised to complete 
the canal it ettltnlted by The Engineering 
News at a minimum of *230,000,000, wIrish 
would be represented by at lean $500,000,000 
of new securities. The article declares that 
the progress profile makes it evident that not 
umewtitii df'tlw work has been done riorone- 

• twentieth of the money yet been spent which 
:wiAitd lie required to open a sea level canal, 
iwbioli Oe Leasepe declared last November 
would be d)ieii 1’ebruary, 1890i

*
..____________ ■>1 • i ■ *' ■■

■H V0*™* COniiTl MKRTICHS.

Tbe CelebratUa er the Sole»» Festival la 
W-Michael-, «dihedral.

In all tiie Catholic churches of the city yrs- 
,ettlvtl of tiorpua Cbristi (the body 

of Christ) wM oUervri with all due ,oleum- 
J," I»urd«, St Patrick*

2fj Æ1-» s’?' %£Sg*%

children of the pariah received tbZe 
first communion, the. niri. 
dressed in while with ^h** 'f'S*

«eh Sglüür ^ with

. ^yjs^awaSJasa’a

s jftjS«£«rjSas89 b Rev- Father Hand as deacon, and Rev, 
Mr. CWbçrry as anb-deaoon. The choir aang 
Mozart s 12th mass in C.. with a chorus of 40 

Rev. Father Hand preached ou the 
gospel of the dey, the Blesaed Eucharist. The 
Offertory piew was “Land* Sion Snlvatorcm,* 

Hty At 3 o’clock His Lordship Bishop O’Mahony 
etic administered the sacrament of confirmation to 
eut ninhty children end e number of adulte. The 

Bishop made a abort address oil the subject of 
. the sacrament they had received.

AlT.30 in the evening there wav vespers 
mg and procession of the Blessed Sacrament. 
*™e All the sodalities of the Children of Mary, 
the and the first communicante of the morning 
ub- formed the procession. Very Rev. Father 

Laurent bore the host, the Canopy bearers 
being Mesure. Thomas Long, W A. Murray, 
John Rennie and F. Higgins. The altar wits 
beautifully decorated with flowers, aed was 
one blase pf light from innumerable tapers 

the and jets of gaa. Atlell the services theehorch 
Fsc- was thronged to such an extent that 
rely standing room wee difficult to procure, 
the — -
tee- with a hullmt x.v his bhaik.

Themes Clarke BeUrm le a Fa 
Es4 Ills hoys.

Some bon were playing in a vacant bouse 
on George tirent, Seaton Village, on Saturday 
afternoon, when one of them stumbled across 
the dead body of a man lying in one of the 

yon- rooms. Policeman Phillips was notified and 
idtd proceeded to the place. He found that the 
was: man had been dead some time, and on close 
Bin- examination discovered a bullet hole in the 

forehead. A bulldog revolver, with one cham
ber her empty, lay by the aide of the corpse, indi- 

San «ting that the cause of death was suicide, 
ant, The body was afterwards recognised as that of 

Thomas Clarke, a single man of 32, who lived 
wen with L,s brother-in-law, Matthew Miller, at 
weu 270 Borden street. Coroner Powell examined 
can The body, and after inquiring into the ci ream- 
The “tances attending its discovery, did not think 

it necessary to hold an iuqpest. The body 
was removed to 270 Borden street, and will be 

v_ interred to-day,

t by killed fcy an Explosion of Knplha.
' dt- Omaha, Neb., June. 2.—A naptha tank in 

the northern part of the city exploded yester- 
aft day and hurled Win, Kelly and John Christy, 

high m tlie air. Kelly was instantly killed, 
and Chi-Kty was fatally injured. 3Jhe two men. 

were tinners and were repairing a leak in the 
was tank, which was nearly empty. There 
: in large quantity of gas in it, however, and this 

ignited from the. charcoal / stove used by the 
men for heating irons.

The Anniversary er Blilgevray.
from Saturday’» Spectator.

Dr. Twenty-two years ago to-day there wsa 
lies, more excitement m Hamilton than there 
itte, ever was before or has been since. On that 
i of day the Battle of Ridgeway was fought.

/ . Wanted. • .
Wanted, a solid brick detached house, about 

trol 10 rooms, all conveniences, 60 feet frontage by 
1 » good depth, west of Yonge^treet, and in the,
»Cnrt neighborhood of Bloor-street- Price to be 
led ! about $6000. Would like to giro small bouse 

* or vacant lots in exchange or os part payment. 
Any one with such a house will find a pur* 

** chafer by writing or colling on R. EL C, 
Browne, 12 King-street east

***** .Vit 1888. I—.........1
last LflEON TOPICS OF THE DAT TUH MILLS TAttlFl »tf.U

Congress Spend» „ Day Debating n Haller 
'Invntvldu «bom *3.

Washington, June 2.—A» soon as routine 
matters had Iveeii dsspowil of to-dayi the House 
went into committee of the whole on the Tariff 
Bill. The amendment under consideration
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heir
The

Beanllory Talk In Pnrliament-Lerd Kan. 
dolpk t hnrrlillV» lambrl.lgr Degree— 
Busy wllb'o New Home Bole *rh. mr- 
Tbe Bevlews—Peraenal and Brameiie. 

Hew Yeai, June 3—Mr. George W. Stnal- 
kr cable* Tlie Tribune from London : The 

| Tory view of the Irish E|g*co|i»l
relating to the P- i-e a rescript which 1 quoted 
ou Thurad.iv Is uot nhare.1 by lilt Tones gen
erally, or by tbe Liberal-Unionists. Their 
organs insist that tlie action of the. bishops is 

-a terrible blow to the Nati,.nalist»‘-*.,pes. 
The Pvi ngllitos expected their Epis- opal al
lies to protest ngainal tlie rescript. -They do 
not protest The» accej* im|ilicitly. They 
declare that tlie Rninaii P.nl 8 lias an inalien
able, divine rigid to speak with authority upon 
all questions of faith aiirt moral*. True, th.-y 
sugar their pill. They )iay « handtoihe eon pi
ment to the. National leaders, and claim ihe 
Pot» as a friend to Ihe Irish National 
But the real meaning and essence of their 

^resolutions is, obedience to the Papal Edict 
Hi* Holiiit-** hoM tto'buitf to do

3•ks* wns to »trikf fmun tby. fiae kefc timber hewn 
and sawed, auti timber uted fur sport and 
wharves.

t iJfy:tin.

BSESjSaSM
lowest rates^commeroioi paper dltcoonled.

#4 i|#?t
Mr. Randall Pa. ), said that it thnild

bn the ohfsfct «if the Mouse M dx tht tariff aft a 
rate just high enough to oov«r the difference 
in wages of hm tifimen in tlite country and 
Oemuio, and Ha Re|^d ^«At the duty would be 
tifb*d an in hii aft fifin’ i*r- eent., ad 
valoèMi Mt Rkndall *hui that I hr corrtumer 
«•f thiiiM wtniftf lit* • wiieit1 t>v the full, ’and 
wàtiOs would be reduced to the Caundisn stan
dard.

A divisich was then had An Mr Sftruble,'»
unirnrlmmit, tj **trtl<p O' *, (tu |»^rii<rla|»h, ami 
it was nijhdrwi 109 to tin!

Mr. Rati'ieU theO fnovsd toi Mrdr^ ouft tlie 
IHtragikiph and înseit Vtimber, tint further 

tqtmred Slid 
a'lr.’tndtn hit wii* rrjevts i 

wiib'-Hït a d i v i?oti y nth ehk hhooihI piragviipti 
of fchi- uiil—“tiuiiivr squared and sided”—was 
read.

The ccnirtiiicee r*we bo •deo.ite-fto ftftn 
toi nuts*. Njh:. Mills rvm; N-ioU the Hotise that 
it Usd spena the day in thé (.•••fi-ideration of a 
paragraph that rorvmwntzd vuJn** in tbe bill 
to the am où ht of ÇS • Yesterday's dnteln fu«
vulvni friys, • PMurtiy a coerpp____
reached oir forty leJimteri'' deliate, and théiter eg,m ir,

Mr. Dobkery (tV4h,, Mo. )fd^isrod tbai «lie 
explanation of - the failure of lumbermen’s 
wages to increase lay in, the fact that 90 per 
cent- of the a otkinfiiueu were Canadians. .

Mr. Guenther (Rep,, Wis.) . predicted that 
the Democratic party, if it passed this bill, 
would go :ti> that place pared With gvôd ihten
tions, where every limb and knbt of timber 
would be used, not to raist the revenue, but 
to raise the tempeentHfe to at least 60 degrees 
above Eero. [Langbter.J i „■> ■ »<?

Debate on tbe i«ndmg paragraph expiring, 
the imalidment to strike it out was rejected 
101 to-Cl. * - -.
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In the Leading Styles and Colors.
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LAHGK SLUMS I hkve money to loan el 
lowest currout rates on Toronto property, 

-pply to FIIU). J, StMWaht, 10 King-street 
west.

resolutions rAdd

to loan in amnft 

a dompûuy, 10
81

Fawn ahd Black; also a full line ofAcloluide-st root east.

E0AN9—One thousand dollars and oVer 
made with 

on good security 
strop t.

87» iSSAVSS^tSS
]il*oWKY rb LENb al è per ceiit. on first. 
1?JL class improved real estate in the Qity of 
Toronto. Kingston*. Wood 5c Symons, 
North of Seolland Chambers, 18 Klng-stroet

... yUjg ^ Le

67 • I
86 voice*. ». w

Cricket, Baseball,
iriij *; J i- •* m f ............................  1 ■eypypo—

JAMES H; ROGERS, COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS
*f *" X -sm1 1 ■ ■■nui, sagi s.X); ar

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

Ihrtniif>ic'.ur»>-d than

#lufMVittefll' W. Hope, U Adelaide*.

\f ONlcV IILerally advanced on buildings In

■ m i ONEY baloD-ttnrMIt mtea on SilMness

current ral trouble er expense to
i borrower. ;L*. K weulngtoo-st. K,

!t “«•Ig Peina,’’ 1, . i*
-These cigars are hand-made by tbe Cuban 

mvt hod, tlie filler ' being of choice Vnelta

« - 1 . 1

. AO*. XA A mSKOUCSS, ■
' «NMaUhi, Beal He tale, laser- 

. sac» au« Financial Agent.
ROOM Na 88 YORK OHAMBEB8.

„„L“"8 negotiated at loWoat current rates. No

*von

i i-with .politic8*; 
but he prohibits the doing of immoral acts, 
whether called iKiliiioal or not. Such is the 
present Tory vioW, and the reioiciug of the 
Paruellites is, shv the Unionists, hollow. 
They know that bishops and priests alike must 
obey.

Parliament has done nothing of mat import- 
*»ce since the session was resumed. Desul
tory chats on points of foreign policy ore not 
important; not even when Mr. Lsbdticliw* 
takes part in them, iu hi* liorht* *t light-horse 
style. Attacks on Lord Salisbury for refusing 
to recognise tbe French Exhibition oflBcially 
hate been violent, both in Perliaraeut and in 
tbe Litieral press. They have brought ont 
the statement that Lord Rosebery, when 

# Foreign Minister, mleo refused. 'Mr. Ritchie 
expects to escape from his difficulties about 

of the Local Government

iAidlUr, Î
ffBWÿas’àîWî-“«.‘rsir-jaKf
any heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal (heroin value. It is the beet 6-cenl 

; cigar ou The J market. Spilling Bros., 115 
Jarvu-Btroèt, Toronto. 136

•iitisn waitit*
to

An

COAL, WOOD AHD COKf.of

An Innovation In Ship Building.
j New Yoke, June 2.—A thirty-foot yacht
wu launched at Wilmmgtob to-day for E. 
Weiner of Ban Frationeo, In, wlflch he pro- 
l*«” to sail from the coast ef Maine to A#- 
pm wall, and after porta*» across the isthmus 
to resume his journey up the coast to San 
Francisa» The vessel is an the new prmoi- 
ple which, it i» tin mg ht,. will revolutionize 
ship building. This principle, orsystein, cob- 
•lists in ballasting with water taken through 
iwrmanent holes in the bottom and aotmg 
upon of) in-metal baliaatiilg ckambers. It fi 
clàimëd that such a vessel can neither be up* 
set nor sank. ~ y

While Caps Defend Their Actions.
BVAWvtiLt, inK, June l-Tbe While 

Capimf Spenser County bava mads a new, 
movement. They have written and-polled to 
sevaval pluses a lengthy proclamation, defend- 
ing their lawlessness on ths ground of latity 
of the offloers of tin law tn punishing or!me 
and aay that their attention » especially 
directed against -Tnfa-bwten, loafers, lesvd 
women and tbe Han who visit -their hausen, 
and bays under It who roar about at night. 
Tbe remarkable part of the manifesto'is a 
command that the newspapers in the county 
shall publish their proclamation under penalty 
Of chaetlsementof the editors for disobedience.

75 CENTSeven

Bidale, and t’4, »• >: iSi «M
18 Queen str.“S

Beck, Barrfetwr. eto„ Ml King-street cast 
tv Leader-labe.

Bay and A (IclaiflfeCor.Ur

WILL BUY
:TUb Gem lose Bonis,

„ . fie Dandy Spray Ta#,. U-,
Neat, aad jbst whgt ia required 1er dbg lawn.

The Dandy tirenud, Sprinkler t

RICE LEWIS & SON,
__________*te 4* Klnr-slrdWl East.

tie 9m m
H u & utlip

:w.
ir.

ntol

paragraph in the bill, “wood 
manufactured Pot wp**cially «ou me rated or 
provided was then read and taken up for 
COlMtidaffttiMt. - ->”••' U1 i-'.'-tCf -‘t

Mr. Bay tie (Rep., Pa.) moved to Strike It 
out. After some debate the Committee rose, 
leaving Mr. Boyne’s amendment pending, and 
tbe House adjourned.

. v ^ •roker,
TJRIVATÉKÜNI

»«D»c«. WCHSM a CO.

K aA Bthxtht, real estate and Invest- fte0!* * «£.rihl^^ucheo. MemT

Boecldi’s Standard Brashes 1
«500,000 QUALITY Alio W CUABANTEED.

I fft lowi terms easy: no valuation toe ehargwL 
ërol® l*^Ut£AK1>Lo",Cok1’*iiv. 73Church-

«JLÔÀn- AÉB NOW mrOBTlNG BY CAM THE

Celebrated Scranton Ml'
she licensing el
bill by a compromise. -*

Rumor once more affirms that Lord Ran
dolph Churchill and Mr. Chamberlain are 
busy with some new scheme for Home Rule. 
They propose, if you believe what you hear, te 

. compel Lord Salisbury to accept it under a 
know-not-what menace.- Mr. Balfour, of 
course, is to be turned eut of office, These 
stories, which are reported every fortnight or 
ks are hardly worth contradicting. The per- 
wraal relations between Lord Randolph aad 
Mr. Chamberlain continue intimate. Their 
political relations are another matter. Not 
much is now heard M tbe last new Birming
ham plan which Mr. Chamberlain's friends 
launched fur kim in an experimental way. 
Mr. Gladstone, who enghk to be in authority, 
has declared tt all moonshine. - -5 - —

The th reatei*d protest against conferring 
the Otmbrl&# drores of LLD. on Lord

tT^malSu:

tente in the Cambridge Senate. A vote was 
taken and" the opponents mustered 10 votes 
against 119. So LonT-RandoIph will 

i degree, and the value ot the compliment is 
considerably higher for this ill-tempered effort 

I to prevent him. * •? Tro
Mr. JobnsMorley has returned from Ireland 

in good Harris end good health, and -was one 
of Lady Rothsahild’s rue.Is on Thursday even
ing. A Nationalist paper published an inter- 

» view with him on his departure. Tbe inter
view am Ml aed -nothing very important, but 
was purely imaginative.
.Mr. Spurgeon’s attitude continuée to1 occa

sion embarrassment to the Baptist Church, 
excites faiii* hopes among other evangelical 
denominations, and provokes the eurtdsit* of 

| the general public. What Will be his next 
teg m move 7 is A question frequently asked. Hie 

>6' friends say that matters cannot remain as 
they ere. Mr. Spurgeon is not a man to 
»p4pd the *lto*ih6W of his dey* te the Wil
derness. Return go tbe Baptist Union is out 
of the question. A confederacy of those 
Baptist eh arches which have kept off Ihe 
down grade may be feasible, That would 
mean the formation of a new sect, the 841st.

IN: lowest rates;
lh«w- propertied, 

res purchased. LEON-
i city aad

To

...... '
Fresh mined. AlsoWandsrfnl.

Ladles visiting the Waterloo Hens» are 
filled with amaxemeot at the Idw prices asaed 
for lovely goods this week. BtUI farther re
ductions lit MoMester’S wh 
reel Yak lanes, black and 
59 ets., all at 5c. per yard.
Mesa, white, cream, fawn 
the new shades la drew 
Hendry’s. 27» Yonga-it.

HARDWOOD AND PINE
Always on hand. All deliveeed to any part of ths eity at the Lowest Rata

< »w*« <■ t* i ;——s.
OFFZC

Boll Coal, the

Jppsrf
goods cheap at Me- 

7 ^

MORT WARDS WOW ORCZR SAM.
- ——a- I’ baa ms t- .

Ceagreas Asked le Prevsd. Mr ItsCra la- 
dlans Whs Dave Vied Shags Canada. '

Washington, June K—The Speaker to-dsy 
laid before the House a communication from 
ths Secretary of the Interior containing a re
quest front tbe Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs that a band M CTree-Indians now lo
cated at Fort Assiaaboide, M.T., be allowed 
te come to the Fort Belknap Agency, M.T.. 
for settlement In October, Ugh. informa
tion wav received that these Indians, number
ing 181 sottls, crossed the international boun
dary line end Were located dear the Fori Bel
knap Agency, M.T. They hod in their pos
session property, the' character of which 
clearly indicated that they had been engaged 
in the Riel rebellion, ■,

The Secretary suggests that : authority be 
granted to place these Indians on the lands of 
some of our own Indians or< that w small 
reservation be set apart for their beneflt, and 
recommends au appropriation of *6900 to re
lieve any destitution whiete may exist among 
them during the next fiscal year.

A Dinner

g? Queen West*

: . Offiee and Yard—Youge-st. dock. 
attended to. Telephone communication bfltwueir SIT'offices.

2*6Cor. Front and Bathurst, 
61 King East,

tl
Orders promptlyittle Kcw Gardens and Balmy Bench.

Real dents ot these suburban resorts eon have 
The World delivered to them regularly every 
morning for 25 cents a month. Leave orders at 
World Office, 4 King-street east

Base by day and repose by night are enjoyed by those 
who are wise enough to apply Dr. Thomas’ Kelectric
^^,n*t^ÆTf‘?hXnJq0,rohsn^nW
reliera the meet exquisite pain. x

ELIAS R0CER8& CO
* ^ '.W’-h<**&£*&.i-iut

Fer Sale by All Leading Houses» d

DOMINION IS8i¥ OFFICE.
Cold and silver Ores aad Bullion 
Assayed* Refined and Purchased

:••••• ’.S’, ir.-h xwas a
SUMMER HttSORTS,

ilENKTANt.LI.HEA k.•era,
t

6.T. Railway on Georgian 
tea, gee note eaob and 

idn let for boat- 
djtorocly wood- 
od. Only a few 

_ , Would
vely summer -resorts and family 

gjrtdeooro. Aleo cottage reside nee of Mr. 
Walter Keating In sentie of town, with four 
«free Of pleasure grounds, oemmaoding en 

weipr views. . A number of four-acre 
en lotnugar.oeutre uf towa,^over-

■ of Lake Simdoe, will reopen tbelr mag- 
nifloont hotel on the 15th of Juneh Close con
nections With morning and everilnk trftlns from 
ToKrnto and Hamilton. R. Powxr, Presiddht,

New ter 
Bay. Lak 
upwards.

Inus m
get his

Store ofttor The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the most popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claims and issues poli owe 
on the most liberal terms. $!or > further par
ticulars apply to Medland & Joint* General 
Agents, Equity Oh ambers, Victor ia-stwet, 
Toronto. .T ♦ 7-------* -

Co.'s Emulsion of Cod

- * y.

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.Eof town.too

3
im

-----------g

Liver Oil wit,h Pepsin and Quinine, Is reoog- 
nla£° J*8, the beat preparanou known. Pre- 
®cribe« by mé leeding frbysioiaus. W. A. 
Dyer It Cot, MoBtteSTiyefg

ohlldren. Cures wind colic, dlurrbœa. lie sure and get 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothiog Syrup, - 25c a bottle. it#.

• l ’PüOïÈnTïks roR èÀLH.

*u FDR MAC\AU?E%r îc$'
HG-a:
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■“trSSSwJ BESTQU1LITÏ COAL & WOOD—LOWEST PBICBS,
oFrionji
. «tossdsut
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[vith 

I will

61

S&Sd^Sr36Si
or dyspepsia. -̂-----------

the worst case of consumption Is relieved, while mie» 
cent cases U may oe said never to fall. It la a MB 
cine prepared from tbe active principles or virtues eg 
several medicinal herbs, and can be depended upon ftr 
all pulmonary complaints. x

i

& » tor TGSYoLgMteUL^
e”F*“ ’J-’ to

Bo.:

Member Toronto Stock Excitent». 
STOCKS AND BONDS. v;i i ::w ,>; .

. , tilLGRAJN AND PROVISIONS,
9 York Chambers, Toronto-atrect, Toronto.

TELEPHONE #6,
Orterafer grain, ete, direct on tbe Chi 

Board of Traila. -

roit sdZB. y»

snt •i.ssi
16-Sf Bound and Nina, great jumpers and

gjiUK QAL.lS--y._JI-st., i 
I? of the late G. D’Arcy

iot m m ^___________
Oonxt.ntinople, j*ho MU the grand cross of 
she belli.' Sr William is Obe of-the .blest 
living dipfometistO, who long languished in 
neglett Rittet» will Hot like this pnraenl re
cognition of him. Some sixty decorations al- 
together are given. -• ^.

The week has been remarkable for the num
ber ef parties and bells, and wind» up with 
official dinners in celebration of Her Majesty’* 
Irirthday and Lady Soliabnry’s huge Foreign 
Office party. The foreign ambassadors and 
ministers dine with Lord Salisbury in Arllnjg*' 
ton-street. Mr. Whit*, as Charge d'Affaires, 
representing America at this banquet. The 
two smartest parties Of the week were the 
Duchess of Westminster's, at Grosvenor House 
on Tuesday, and Lady Rothschild’s on Thurs- 
day at th* jtlothschild palace in Pieced illy.

The reviews for June are, on tbe whole, 
rather heavy, albeit articles on America are 
numerator. The Nineteentb Century prints 
the, second part of Mr. Goldwiu Smith’s 
“American Statesmen” and Miss Pearsall 
Smith’s “Account of a Woman’s College in 
the United States.” The Westminister in
dulges in a dissertation on the Irish in Ameri
go. The Fortnightly considers some other 
social problems in the same country. Mr. 
Swinburne reviews id The Fortnightly Mr. 
Whistler's now famous Ten O’clock lecture, 
applauds his assertion of the principle of inde
pendence in art, admires «orne passages as 
Very jewels of epigram or illustration, criticises 
sundry doctrines propounded by this brilliant 
amateur in letters, lectures him a little, and 
ends by accepting the better part of his work 
as serious and intelligent.

Two versions of Hawthorne’s “Scarlet Lev
ier” jvill be .produced next week in London.

\ Messrs. Nelson and Oharrmgton,
1 gallantly, have tried to forestall Miss (Jal-
• houil, but lbf« voung actress will after all be 

first in the field. She opens at the Royalty 
Theatre on Monday evening, and her rivals 
Ary u matinee on the day following.

A new dramatist has ?>ei hnps appeared in 
the person of Mr. Walter Frith, son of the 
well-known painter._His new piece, “In the 
Old Time,” produced on Thusday afternoon 
it the St. James’ Theatre, proved to be ex
ceedingly well-writ, err, rod with no todre 
faults of coiiritructiou than an inexperienced 
playwright may be expected to con mil. The 
audience were liberal of applause, and the 
critics are lil>er&i«of praise and still more hope
ful of his future Work than of this partiomar

Vowboys an a Frolic.
Stiwabt, Col, Juno 2»—A gang of cow

boys took possession of the town this morning 
and about demolished the postoffice and its 
contents. About 100 shots were fired but no 
one was hurt.

Tennessee Wheat Being Harvested. ?.
Toledo, 0., June 2.—A dispatch to the 

Produce Exchange from Tennessee announces 
that wheat is being harvested in that Bute
now and will be on the market soon. ______ ___

------ -—“• **—a.—. .. ., .. v-- T7VDR SALE—Vacant lot. west corner of
Bartuuirs Home to Become a Seminary. 1 Davenport-road and Bishop-street, having

Bbidgetoet. Ct, June K-P. T. Bsrnum »fronrage ot 78 feet on Davonpori rnad; first.

^srr;;r.L:S7;r^The m»fi»joii will be moved to tbe \J bouses, »l*lk ^lase. peteet ffiside eliding {“vestmeet, most be done Immediately, for
edge of Seaside Park aqd remodeled. blinde, won’t Interfere with curtains, and mocf f^0 or throe years. Per particular» call at 3

'  ------ —— I" '• ’ —!JC‘ era Improvement», on eaat aide Boroen-et., near Çetnpnranoetetreet. Macdonald & Co. Estate
A Crosy impu.itl.n an ihe CHy. College, for rale. C. K 8. Dinkick. Sud houe» Agent». ___________________ ,

"Do yon know.” remarked Oity Relief weth of Bloor-street on weeteideofât. George- rPHORNE Sc OO.. 3 Ootirt-tlragt-ofrer it
Officer Taylor to The World on Saturday. ^^NDID bufidmVlo^Kast ride B,rfn- 

that it is simply shocking the way the town ft street, Between College and lister Streets, hardwood finish, Queen Anno style, on one ol 
is imposed upon. New take this week. Here tor sale on easy terme. C. R. 8. Dutmoe. 6fc the beat streets In city, 
is » man brought in from the country oraxy. ggSR® WMl lwuwto<1’ ^

His sister takes him «o the Asvltnn and they VÎRT0K-VENEERED ■ hanse ÛH beu Isos 
refuse to receive him. _ Then slis^goee and ±> jaronm. nnar Deeteon-squaro. tor eale 

hrih arrested, and tbe Polioe Magistrate cKafr.Q- R. S. DOiinolt, àt. George-ktreeq 
•liim to jail to feed at the expense of tbe west Side house, ftid eolith orBloofetreet. ... 

city. Then airain there is another example. J'kNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brlot 
Here is n man who has spent most of his time Vt house», modem improvements, west side 
in Michigan. He goes crazy, and the people S^'u0,î?l',QVaVn*B*’ "**• C. H.8. Dik- 
tiiere, because he happens to have a brother in hôuro wâthat mror^temr6®1, We,t 8*^’ *I<1
Toronto, stick » railroad ticket in hi. hat and 7TV --------- -r-----------------
ship him to us. lie gets to his brother’s I
h!“h “d Sfh‘t,irfd ni!?l't3akr '» ™to «"«'mit fS™ffiffiTraVt<ro?«'(futiS]rfS

bin heud to Walk on the roof in his shirt. The eoleand •sobange. Lint» fre#On application. * 
police are called in, he is arresled, mid of lurga antouiB of city prcbeFty for ealet see 
course, like the-other one, Iras gene to jail to 6th,er ,et» Money advanced eu Real Kstnte 
swell the lunatic census of Ontario.” lowmt ràleâ. "Ks Laks ft CO., KftUtt

I1 uiHiiçlnl Ageala. 16 Klug-atreot enai.

ulton. sor. marriages.
°y»l IRVIN—GODDING.—On 2nd June, 1888, by 
roya Rov. Mr. - Jones, Church of the Redeemer,

I Frank I). Irvin, son of J. Irvin, to Maggie God- 
lIol ding oldest daughter of William Godding, of 
u,e KB Cninborland-sf., late corporal of HerMa 

jesiy’s Royal Artillery. (Quebec

DEATHS.
AUDAGH— At Barrie on June 2, Anne, widow 

of the late John Russell Ardagh, M.D., aged 75 
years and 4 days.

VERNON.—At the Royal Hotel, Toronto, on 
June 3, Freddie, only and dearly beloved child 
of Rodney and Kale Vernon, aged 9 years, 6 
month», 8 days.

Funeral io North Toron to station of Canadian 
Pacific Railway to-morrow 
8 o'clock. The remains will be 
for interment.

■:n+.

■ - —»________e-AU*.,,*- — 249 W»*

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
neartr

STRICKLAND & SONS
• -v ■ L v. !.

papers copy. f^kÊ&P BÜILDINO Lri'ts In ttnscdale^î 

Vy sale; prices reuiging from S10 to |40 per 
-^PP‘7 i° J- L. Scarth, Commissioner. 

The Scottish Ontario and Manitoba Land Co. 
(lim’d) 1 York Chambers. 9 Torouto-st. 624 Principal assistants in attendance day o 

night,_________ r.-

[ent,

CONFEDERATION LIFE16 8ATHI3S BOf, lltDOj f, BtftJ
ssIf^ZrePnl&ppte!1"’ j*

i ton.

REAL ESTATE.
ilti- Clvll and1 ing at 

Myrtlee sent io 31• A,-»
-18S8- ÎIATIOST.

President : Sift WÉ. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. ffi. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper,

fix a. Baird 
J. K. Macdonald .

i ted

SPECIAL BARGAINS*d to Drii. c •. a* ■{ t

JAMES H. BRITTON
BEITTÔi'ÎEOa,

THE BUTCHERS,
■< ... -.r

I
ALL THIS MONTH.

: -*kfty

I. â. Murray I k
ARE THIS MONTH OFFERING

ÜEerfu! Bargain !

IT" 6 -i x.Aal tl :4,____________ r Ensure ml.

|ÎERBON*i—iro yeu waotbantetae m Sro

rr&|Jf|A.liEK GERTUubl' will start 

j vockjoM^y^on^

W. pay highest cash MV| Q | K

prie",6r uUiiAr.
««Sw iïiïA lr“-
Toronto Mill Stock * Metal Co.
Telephone H9g. Bay.near Esplanade lit

- City Agent 
• Man. Director.

It to 

the

p Ilia

gets
sends 18, and 18 It Lawrence Market,

By purchasing all my stock alive and having 
tbe some prepared under my own pereocua 
ettywislén I will be‘in a position to supply mt 
cBitcnxi^rs with flrst-clajM meats of every

a tee to Hotels, RefttauMntn and In* 
etltutions. Privaté fnmllle» walled on dally. 

TELEPHONE No. Ifl. 248

" 5

THE A0Mt SILVER COMPANY
l

les

V18 to 
<lei-

f the 
t-idn 
udi-

vatliiff ors 
to Willis

255 i
In their Silk Department,

In their Dress Department,
In theiy Print Department,

In their Linen Department,
In their Lace.Department,

In their Ribbon Department,
In their Hosiery Department,

In their Glove Departi<i”iit.
In their Parasol D-'partim iiK.

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware. "
TOROWTO.

not too
A OILSAlgotua’a Hew roller Magistrale.

The appointment of Mr. John Gillies to the 
position of Police Magistrate of Algoma, 
with headquarters at Sanlt Ste. Mane, wiD 
remove from Bruoe County an old ixilitioal 
landmark. Mr. Gillies represented Nortfi 
Bruce in the Commons for ton years, and 
having been defeated by the present member,
Mr. McNeill, in 1862, he successfully ran 
against Mi. Rowund, the nominee of the 
Liberal party, for » seat, in the Provineisl 
Legislature in 1883. Mr. Gillies is well 
known throughout the province as a min of 
integrity and ability, and he has the heat 
wishes ot his many friends in his new position.

Is there anything niore «nnuylng th.n hiving vour
fh°srS •g,«e,ti,ne2r'tS,oritr1‘
Iu Try »ud be cuorlnced.

Lenriâliig Mow Io Do M. DENTAL 8URQEQM.
From Tht Xew York Herald. .. . n

If we nefiind anything to prove that Cana- ^ae removed to his new office aud residence, 
dittu* and Aiuericaiib have a common pa/tub
age the boodle trial1# tn Toronto would fur
nish it. 
of the worth

l>K VTAL ' a nos.

Noue out first-class work done, and warranted 
to give saüsfa Pilon. Téléphoné 1749.

lit lie

Wigwams I:to

£UCMl

vast to 171 Youge-sireet, ever tbo Imperial 
Bauk; entrance on Queen east, first doer. Of. 
fleehours: A. H. Obeokbrougb. Sa.rn. to5 p.m.;st^fTeiteicfl’oeV’0" dBrl“‘ th,m-

EXTRACTED WiJ Ailed <pe 
!.. tern) absolutely without pain, by 

skilled operators. Teeth with or withov a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower
SLaa, ms»oeer

|| m. mnatit,

DEN-
u-eet

the In their Mantle Department,
In their Millinery Depuittn ut.ixik «Wl*«

___ PUNDA3 BTRBKT. BROCKTON.
i; > i.

-rt-l: -«a U S ri- ■3 . <r-•. ?-a r :"»le- 1 f ‘Come and See Them at rw ays 
most JOHN CATTO & CO.z W. A. MURRAÏ & 00.. 1 For the Largest Stock, Greatest Variety, . 

at the Lowest Prices,
CO TO THE

Make* Grand Display of New
NOTTINGHAM

i :A Killed Hi* Wife’s 4'ompnnlon.
Kansas City, June Z— Henry Williams, a 

Colored janitor employpd 
Houhc, met his wife

:.l
IT, 19, 21,23. 25 & 2T Kiiijr-Nt.,

TORONTO. , LACE CUKTAINS, 
MADRAS AV» C RETE

, MtSLIN CURTAINS,
And Special Job Lot of

Fine Linen Damask Tablecloths
FROM tWO TO SIX YARDS LONG 

Clearing at a great reduction on regular

PRINTS. GINGHAMS. LAWNS,
ZEPHYRS AND MUSLINS 

In Immense Variety of New Styles. 26

ure will do
at the Custom 

Main-street to-night 
in company with Henry Kyle. Williams at 
once tired two shots ut Kyle, one entering hie 
Stomach and c m:- r, g death within thirty min
utes. The muni- rt #- was arrested.

l x
He A

SPRING HATS.
NEW SHAPES. HEW COLORS

CRICKET! ibet-
; .-in 4k*’ ilk t ï.JIjsÏS ,dt- . nt -, V I ,

TORONTO SHOE GO.I
No. IS CARLTON-STRBBT.

YJir Jiu-v ni.axrfr.l,
•New York, June». -At. 10.40 o’clock this 

morning thr K-rr jury, which had been 
since night in^f-u.

The iifficiols in that beautiful city foor door raat of Yonge-strset and opposite 
have a genius for appropriât- tlie (larKoa-street Methodist Church. 

mg public funds which fully equal- that _Tgl^Pbeoe No. 8368, Nlgfij culls attended to. 

of on. own d-ar drpartod aldvrmrn of 1884.
The -uiig little «um of one hundred thous- ba«e. wepuralo or cjinblBud, Utfiurol teeth regx> 

misaing from tlie treasury uudforniatlaa of Qia
It hue gone wliere the woodbine 

twineth, drt>pp«-d out of the accounts and an- I 
mimed the ob.idhke *ud bland appearance of I 
an innocent deficit, leaving a considerable j 
quantity-of gnashing of the\teeth, some choice I
Miiecimenti uf profanity and a good deal of D„„, ■ •*. .......... i
oh,. Ml, and » guist, a. the only consolation of painlUex?rac“om'''■^ifpko^ll^ *** tor
the uutliovities. i n r» ... _

Toronto Iiiui the assurance of our high con U# 11. 0*1 OOF# KlOfi Mfl IÔ11E6
sidération, for she gives evidence of possessing ~ * ----------- **
Nome of the neo«liaril>es of a high civilisation.
We have done a good deal of missionary 
work m Canada, induced a large number at 
Na|»oleonic financiers to no longer waste their 
sweetness on the dwert air of New York, but 
hie them with all possible speed, generally by 
the night express, to the valley of tbs St.
Lawrence, and their labors, it seems, have 
not been in vain. Our neighbors appreciate 
our self-sacrifice, and with rare aptitude 
learn how to filch from the publio crib.

So shines a good deed iu

half

BATS. BALLS. 
WICKETS,n an ■

oui
-t, announced a diaagrw 

®ent uiid were d.^l,urged. It is understood 
* fthut the Kerr jury mi.„m1 ^.ght to f„„, f„r 

.Liage Putf-rson tix.’.J Kmi t d

The variety in all the Leading 
Styles for present season. Call 
and see before yea bay.

“OWR
and Best

TELEPHONE WO. II—,GAUNTLETS. 
LEG GUARDS. el and dollars is KING-STREET.Coiivicliou.

bad at $50,000.[hat MOTTO"—Low Prices 
Quality.At. At.

Finest assortment In Ontario. Send for con 
plvte catalogue.

Mr*. Un*»won liMlts-Ird.
Chicago, Jims 2.—Mr». Rawsnn Was in

dicted for tlie atl.i-iii|)tv(l murder of Attorney 
H. C. Whitney yesleiday in Judge Jamie
son’s court room by tlie Grand Jury this 
morning. Lawyer Whitney was very com
fortable this morning and in a (air way to get 
well. ____________________

12 26 il

J.&d.LUGSDIN SUBSCRIBE FOB. O. .IxT.ARI’S,
So KING-STREET WEST.

ored 
\ the 
■half 
Ugle.
tight

DIRECT IMPORTERS

101 YONGE - ST.I Intending pnrebssers will do well to examine 
Wm. Dixon'» large stock of floe onrrUgea AU 
tiie latest deelgus ie Victorias, extension top 
Gladetonee, Surreys, Pflaelone and Carte. 621

Lawson’s Concentrated
Burk l<> die loliirt of TUelr lalhrrs.

New York, June 2.—Tbe bark Moral ia 
Sailed for Liberia to-day carrying thirteen 
colored families from Gainesville, Fla, who 
are to settle thaïe. They are emigrating 
under the auspices of the American Colonisa
tion Society. They expect to reach Africa in 
August.

“PA CRUSTA,”
A High Belie! A*t Decoration.

rasas opinion*:

sÉümr
For further Information call onsraddrara the

THOMSON & SONS,

"fluid beef
1 4

9

TBIEl "WOELDg| and H Atobddf'trrf»»t Watt,

A. MA0D0ITALDthe
this Makes most delicious BEES’ TEA.

greet strength giver, on It contains nil 
trilioud and life-giving pvupfciUed >»f 

d form.

V
i the . MERCHANT TAILOR.

; oivoB-sT.
has just rccutved » beautiful alnek (it

Spring & Summer Goods.

s4
NaueuUnia aha».

It Is a

meut m a concentrate
Afin- Kocummeuded by the leading pbyaiciaua

f jpreeneeslreand Painless Beetlitry.

For the host known methods of earing 
natural teeth, aad raplaotne those already lees 
with the greatest degree of oomfort, perfect- 
neeein appenrauoeand utility, awiat the least 
poeelble cost, consult M. FRED. SMITU, 
Dentist, corner King and Bay, over Moleou'e 
Bank. Toronia Telephone 722.

Specialist In Gold Filling, Crowning aud 
raid Plate Work.

SSS.«t “ûiSspB
dlhaatrutte coueequencea are llKely to follow. Inchilent

♦ ,di?« s;»?8 Voïsstï
▼ I-yman’» Vegeiaole Discovery and great blood purffler. 

and tue system thus aluelded from worse conse-

a naughty world.

Tbe £4ltor Im a FlcbllRf Mstd.
From The Aurora Boroadi.

If the party 5r parties that broke or know 
who shattered that window glass in Borealis 
bookstore, will como to the front and favor the
™tWradhberM.rTleW' ^ ”"'***•*'»

àSOLE CONSIGNEES: /Painters and Decorators, Importers and 
Deals» le Artists’ Materials,

364 Yoagwtreot, Toronto.
A specially fine line of “Flower Studies” for

sale or so rent. ffifi .. Tbe Best le, Paper in Canada.yLOWDEN,RATON&GÜ.
6ti FRONT-tiT. Wm TQRONTU queue c*.

•Mu j •:'/(?
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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